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By MELLIFIOIA. Wednesday, January 1913.

HE French dejeuner ami the Gorman kaffco-klatc- h are becoming
popular raodoa of entert&inniont here. Omaha women have JipentT so much time In Europe that they hnvo become expert linguist,
and after returning from abroad they continue their Interest In

foreign languages. Among the Omaha girls who are now spending the
winter In Germany and Fance Is MIm Nash, who speaks German
and Kronen and Is studying piano In Berlin. Miss Carolyn Harding Is

studying French and piano In Paris. MIm Mario Mohler, who baa spent
aoreral seasons In Paris, speaks Kronen fluently anil Is studying volco
In Paris. The Misses Florence and Alice Cudahy are also spending the
year In Paris.

There are numerous French clubs among the Omaha women, and
today MIm Jessie Millard is entertaining at a French luncheon in honor of
Miss Helen Htfoble, a member of the club. Miss Scoble leaves shortly for
Hamburg and 'Paris for a stay of soveral months to contlnuo her studies In

French and Gorman. Those present at the luncheon today wore: Miss

Helen Scoble, Madarao A. M. Borglum. Mrs. C. W. Hamilton, Mrs. Charles
Offutt, Mrs. Kdgar Bcott. Mrs. O. C. Jlodlck, Mrs. Edward Porter Peck,
Mrs. Walter Page, Mrs. Howard Haldrlgc, Miss Bertha Wokoy, Miss Caro-

line Dodgo and Miss Jessie Millard. Two members of the club, Mrs. A. C.

Smith and Mrs. 1conard Everett, are spending a few weeks in New York.

For Visitor. !

Mrs. Victor White anil Mrs. Harry

Jordan entertained at luncheon Tuesday j

tt the Omaha club for Mrs. Charlea

Whltaker of Clinton, Mo., who Is the
Kiieat of Mr. and Mr. Charlea Martin.
Ked roea were uH for decoration.

luncheon the guests went to tho

honv of Mrs. Jordan for bridge. Thone
pre!"' were.

MrMfiames
Charles Whltaker
Frank Martin.
F. II. Oalnes,
V p Klrkendall.
John It. Butler,
John Towle.
J J. Dlcke).
Marry Jordan,

Jlendnmea
Martin,

George
Ilobert Gllmore,
M. C. Pet era,
J. n.
II. O. Moore.
Victor White.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. C. K. Myers gave ft birthday party

tn honor of her daughter, Helen, Sunday,

rho house was decorated with ferns and
carnations. Dancing and games furnished
the afternoon amusement, rrises were

won by Miss Vlolette Jloman, Miss liar-bar- a

KllneMr. Forest Day and Mr. IUy-Tion- d

Collins. Asthotio dancing was given

i.y MUs Margaret Wagner. Miss Edna
Uridgcs and Jilss Helen Muslo

a furnished by Miss Ruth Blllnghussn,
Miss Margaret Hohnan acted as toast-naste- r,

Th03 present were:
Mlsses-Cd- na

llritiges, Fern Ho"-Itut-
Klllnhusen. Alma Hansen,

mm i ffA1MM T)a1 DhlimD.
Durham Kline.
Margaret Wagner,
Vlolette- - Homan.

Messrs.
Kaymoml Collins.

Dea Moines, la.;
Henri' Dewey,
Harold Oleason.
Forest Day.
Fred Owens,
leorgo Iewls.

Charles
Joseph Ilarker,

Tunnloilff,

Hooble,

Myers.

Misse- s-

1 ,1 UBlfUivt
Helen Myers.

Messrs..
I.eanonl Owens,
Olenn Hall.
Itobert Harley.
Kdward CJray.
(Marencu Tliompson
Carl Hurgguth.

IMatte Center, Neb,;

For Mrs. Charles D. Beaton.
Invitations were Issued today for a rc-pt-

.to bu given Monday afternoon,
January IS, by Mrs. Arthur Keellne and
Mrs. Alfred J. Ileaton at the home of
Mrs. Keellne, 111 South Thirty-nint- h

street. In honor of Mrs. Charles Do Murs
Mentjm. a recent bride.
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now

Junior Bridge Club.
Miss Mary Bhcrhy and Miss Ann Itaw.

ley entertained the members of th
Junior Bridge rlub Tuesday evening at
the home of Miss Sheehy. 'I ne club mem-
ber art'

Misses-Ma- ry
Sheeny.

Anna Itawloj.
Itortrnsn ICids,
Vera D nols.
Ix)Ulse Anderson,
Vera King,
Frsnnea Wlllard,
Mahel Melcher,
May McDonald,
iteuiaii i 'avis,

Mrt. fleorge Shllley

McWab,

Mlises-'eorgl- ana

Davis,
t'harlptte Ldvely,
Frances
Wla Peterson,
Orace Peterson,
May Walsh,
liura I'eterson,
Hadle Ash,

Ward, ' ;

Theater Party,
Miss Kthel Motler entertained at a hup

party at the Iloyri, followed by supper at
tho Henshaw In honor of Mr.
Okoy. who leaves for Sinus City to re-

side. Those present wcraj '

Messrs. Messrs
Charles Okey, Itobert Smiley,
Hmtnet Oontheway, H. Jenks.

Misses Misses
Kthel Moller. Ulllnn Johnson,
Helen Anderson. Ov Warr.

Miscellaneous Shower.
Miss I.ula McNnh entertained at a mis-

cellaneous shower Monday evunlng at Iiil
honje of Mrs. D. J. Dlneeu In honor of
Miss Janet Hyme, a January bride. Thole
p'resent were:

Misses-Ja- net

Syme.
Maude larce.
L.ula

Mesdames
William llennlc,
V, J. Dlneen,

Tanner,

.Minnie

Charles

Misses
Msrgaret I'nst,
Mnrgarct Hyme,
Frances Johnson.

MesdamoH
Clarence iiutspn.

Progrnm at City Mission.
Tho musical department of the Omaha

Woman's club will gv a piogram at the
City mission Thursday nfternoon ut 'i.Xt.
Mrs. George J, Henderson, chnlrnian of
the cuinmltteo, has arranged a most de-
lightful progiani. which will Include vocal
solos by Mrs. P. W. MoMullen, piano
solu iliv Miss Itena Mnlunder and a
readlritf h Mrs, W. A. Challls. All mem.
hers of the Onialu Woman's club arc
rordlally Invited,. '
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Sellner-Mille- r Wedding.
Jtln Amy MHIr, daughter of Mr. nJ

Sirs. P. V IIMr. and Mr. William 841-nr- r,

son of Jim. U W. fellner, wrre
.itiltwl In tnrrla(te at the homo of the
brMe's parent. iMR Kvans street, Tuc-d- r

frenlnc nl :30 o'clock. Itev. M. V.
lllbr read the ueniee In tho presence
of About seventy guests. Precedlnir the
eervkre MIm Bthel Jorrentan anc Car-
rie Jacobs Itond's "I Ivwe Tou Truly."
MIm Catherine Vlckey presided at the
piano. The bridal party Included MIm
Irene Toting of Dixon. III., maid of honor,
who was gowned In embroidered net, and
carried pink rout. Hiss Bmrai Bell-ne- r,

slter of the groom, wore pink crepe
de rlllno and carrle,) pink carnations.
Mr Hmll C Menger was IwH mat).

The bride walked with her father and
ia attractive In a gown of charmeune
rnotiafeltni'. She carried white bride's
roees and hyacinths ami wa preceded by
her little slter, Florence Miller, strewing
white and pink carnations. The cere
rnony waa the ring service and waa per-form-

under a bower of amllax and
pink carnation!, which decoration was
taMetully ueed throughout the rooms.

Th" young couple will make their home
in North Dakota, wher the groom Is en-
gaged In developing nnd Improving a
tract of land belonging to the estate of
his father.

D. 0. D. Club Organized.
i The D. O, V. Card club was organized
yesterday aficrnoon at the home' of Mrs,
F. O. Orowne. The guests of the club
were William Franklin and Mlsa Mary
Naylon. Tho club will meet In two weeks
with Mrs. T II. Heelan. The members of
the club nre:

Medami-- - Mestlamrs
T. II, Heelan. Hurt,
F. O. Ilrowne, O. II. Worley.
M. Wahosky, Frank Xahloii.
J. T. llarrctt, JohnXshlon.

Club Danoe.
The club will Kh'e a danring

party at Chambers' Thursday, January
Feres will be used as faVors,

Personal Gossip,
Miss Margaret Ulley,. who has been III

at hor homo tor two weeks. Is

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Olfford left Tues-

day for Flotlda.
Miss Mary Itlngwalt will leave the lit-

ter part of tho week to visit friends at
Fort ItaVcnworth.

Mr. Harry O'Neill, who was In Omatia
for the holidays, has gone to tawlston,
Idaho, where he attended a live stock
show.

Mrs, Charles Whltaker of Clinton, Mo
who has been visiting her sister, Mia,
Charles Martin, will return home Satur-
day.

Miss Harriet French will leave Wednss-da- y

vfor Des Moines to spend, several
weeks with her sister, Mrs. William Bar-
nard.

Mrs, Hoy W. Moore; left Tuesday to
visit Chancellor and Mrs. Samuel Avery
and Dr. nnd Mrs, O. B. Condra of Lincoln
for a week,

Mr. Frederick Ilahn, son of Doctor and
Mrs, Gustav llahn, has feturnod.to his
studies at tho College of Physicians and
Surgeons In Chicago, .

Mrs. Frank Kllle arrived from Chicago
and will spend a few days with Iwsr sis-
ter, Mrs, Itobert Green, leaving next week
accompanied by her motrer, Mrs, Harry
West, for California, where they will
spend the remainder pf tho winter.

If You Eat the and
Offer the Hole as

Bentfrow-William- s Wedding,

corsage bouuuet

man out in Illinois who owns bank and Jcnds money
He wanted to. get at both sides of the question of

and lending, so he got busy7 on half-secti- on of land
and farmed it on the 'principle of square deal to the soil. What he found
out was this: It's bad busmess, both for the farmer and the banker, for the
farmer to eat the doughnut and offer the hole as collateral on loan.

It's one, of thostjf simple solutions of big financial problem that en-
gaged the attention of the President of the United States and group of
Governors, meeting at the White House to discuss this great problem only

few weeks ago. Presidents of Insurance Companies, bankers, men and
institutions with money to invest, farmers who want to borrow money
all these people will' agree with us that Mr. Harris has thrown the search-
light of common sense on subject that seemed as thick London fog.

There is host of good things in this week's issue of The Country
Gentleman, but

the
By B. F.HARRIS

Stecftt1 Banker-Farme- r and tho lUlnola Bankers AaaocUUon

will be. rcadiwith rare interest by every whose business it is to lend money, or to
borrow it which means several million people. ;

IT'S IN THIS WEEK'S ISSUE OF

The Country

Hummel Will Ask
the Legislature for

Money for Parks
Park Commissioner Hummel will sub-

mit to the legislature this winter a bill
providing that the ally may sell when
necessary JIOO.'O bonds each year to lm-pr-

the parks and establish play-
grounds.. Tho bill is Intended to remove
the lKnd Isoue from popular vote

Kach year tV),M park bonds are sub
milled to the people. They were defeated
last year.

Commissioner Hummel has planned the
HStabllshment of soveral playgrounds in
(he city within and outside the parks

earn out these plans his department
will need more money.

Tuesday evening nt the home of Mt.
and Mrs, W. C. Williams, 4622 Hamilton
street, occilrd the marriage their
daughter. Miss Uly Williams, to Mr.
Itaymond V. Tlentfrow. the ceremony be-
ing performed by the v. Mr. TJoyers of
the Walnut Hill Methodist church.

Mlsa I,uelnla Williams, sister of the
bride maid and Mr. Frank Ilentfrow,
brother of the groom, was best man.

The bride wore a ilnlntv mwn of white
messallno with silk chiffon overdress nnd
She carried n lxuquet of carnations. Thf
bridesmaid also wore white nnd wore a

of .sweet pens.
The ceremony was followed by a iveil-din- g

supp--r.
v

Mr. and Mrs. Ilentfrow will be homo
to their friends after Jannarv a at
fjeward street.

man

January Wedding.
Cards OUt nnilOlltlClll? marrlnn..

of Mr. W. J. Jtortln and MIsS Flrma Kgan.
both of this city, the weddlnir to Oeeiir
January 18. The bride Is the daughter of
wr, and .Mrs. IS, B. Kgan.
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GRAY HAIR VS. BROWN HAIR
- - . - 4

This Simple Homo Mmlo .Mixture- -

Darkens tho
White Locks.

Thl 1st rift avonaA t I ..r" (. . .

f darkgnlfiK It to a Me naturiil brawn
j ;wi,.ht uuiacii. uouuj noi improve

PUA dwc? not mean that yu areJimtlfled Ul tifiluK tho ordinary ffit1cky

Pse, for they often nn too objectlon- -
..iFi.j m urrri'iiiumenarii; uui tnere is areally meritorious recipe, yen- - slmtlennd Inexpensive, which all icray-halro- U

people should try a, once. To 7 uzn. of
viiniir uu oiib ninau vox or uarpo Com-pound, 1 o. bay rum nnd U on. glycer-
ine, lou can readily prepare this atllnmn at vys 11411a mkL . . 1 , i" 1L will ki VCyou a splendid mlxturo for (mutually
darUonlnn the crav Imlr. ft well as forremovlntr dandruff, rlddlnc the scalp ofothor humors and for prorootln thosrowth of tlx hair. Apply It onro a week

.' J V " ia n uBirya aaxKUnHflm ihh rn a M'aeu r. .l.f. lit
V . .' itvi ci j htu crr:nr willbo ftuffJclont Mkko Hure your OniKKlst
rIvoh you Iiarbo (Tompound. If ho tiaJin'tIt 1 .1 ! I . t m

i v linn io urucr it xor you.
Advertisement

AT ALL DEALERS

For Sale at Any News-stan- d or Bt ofAny
Saturday Evening Post xaoy

5 Cents a Copy Yearly $1.50
E tfC Nsili-Q-

N, 16 8 CapU i Awn i , Cjnahn .

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA

-
Ariifinnn LMniinn nf PrnoT ImnnrtQnPDl

). fiUiailbu llUllbC Ul UIGQI llllJUI lailbC.
FROM

Kilpatrick & Company

1900 Pairs of Fine
Shoes for Women

Bought at a Special Price and Will Be Sold at a Sacrifice
Geo. W. Baker & Co. of New York, are makers of high --grade, fine Shoes.

Throughout the east and in many of the larger cities of the west, this name inside a
shoe IS A WARRANTY OF QUALITY.

This Purchaso is of such excellence thai wo i'olt safe in having OUR NAME
PLACED INSIDE EVERY SHOE ALSO. No further guarantee or statement is
necessary to assure buyers of fine shoes of style, fit and. quality.

$2.95

for the FINEST instead of
per pair.

for Shoes same as we have
sold for $5 per pair.
For what we believe is as good a shoe as

was ever sold for $4.00 pair.

West Window filled with several hundred pairs from this great purchase.
Look in Middle .Window at the best lot of Silks seen in many a long day

which will go on sale Saturday.
Hear a word or two about this purchase, please Wliilo enjoying our Turkey

and Trimmings on Christmas day (en famile) we received a telegram from one of the
biggest Silk concerns advising" us that they were invoicing, and suggesting that we
take the. train at once as certain lots would bo sold at a very low price. Wo wired:
"WE WILL BE THERE" and wc are mighty glad we went for no choicer lot, nor
better values was over placed before us. New Goods of superior quality splendid
style away below value indeed, about price, and in many instances less.

SEE FOR YOURSELF SEEING IS BELIEVING.
And if the proof of tho pudding is in tho eating this lot ofSilks will veritably,

to use a commercial expression, be EATEN UP SATURDAY.
There will be other news of importance for Saturday as well PAYS TO KEEP

EYES PEELED THESE DAYS,

& Co.
12

A little want ad does the business;

Can't Make Your Farm Pay

Financing

Kilpatrick

You
Doughnut

Collateral

THERE'S

Farmer

Gentleman

Subscription

Thos.

Thos. s


